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from that continent, and havec una i - . been obliged by law carefully to own GOLDFELD GETSHtVADA-U-T an ergerrestrict auch immigration. !

chlorides and galena;-I- t is ex-

pected that these veins will be
encountered at a distance of
about 100 feet from the shaft
Splendid headway was made in

"That confronting us on the
k.....,b V I2JPacific lies Asia, with a popula-

tion of 1,000,000,000 people, yel ROW mm TO BE CERTAINlow and brown races, who, if Matters of Great Icsor.
unrestricted, would overwhelm tance to Industry to Be

sinwng the shaft last month,
the men gaining a little more
than 100 feet. In appreciation
of their work, the management
gave the employes of the com- -

Assemblyman George Berg-
man Champions Cause

of Country News-paper- s.

ANTI-GAMBLIN- G BILL

ingly immigrate to our country
of unrivaled resources, of high

Discussed at Gath-

ering. r
if tt?J2. Mails of tosS&fa to Have Csen Arced d Mi Is a tetter of pany an extra ."treat" today.

ulation; that pre-emine- nt among Ay o Fwil Ifow IMfl Ml Will P Dnvf tn 4 Piwphioiwil 'DnoMnt lonmafl Pnlwm ha8becnput MANY WILL ATTEND
v,.ij a mi ujjo iaxj iiu uiu.a iu a nuo.uUi.l LUCJl.UUthese people stands Japan,

te Sit Lzl'.c-Sttl- lx::.! cf D.CLte UBht Beta Itee todiesstrong, aggressive, high spirited,
qualities which the American
people admire, but which, if
given play on American soil,

Kasoa Era if Ki3rrr czjf

le Fetra if Week's Deis if
of Sesftr R!&-A- Sa

Grazes LkI Btst if State Pott
'

.
ClL. -

' iV

PteSefcl. '
:

Three car loads of mine ma-

chinery and equipment for this
property hav arrived, and the

Heretofore ta 13 Fcf TEs Cq.
would form the strongest form
of race antagonism" ,

Indications point towards some
first of it was hauled over the
mountain wterday by the teamsThe anti-gambli- ng bill was in--

. Carson City,, Feb. 11. Assem-. tZ?T-- troduced.' by. Assemblyman Mc- - J interesting developments being
blyman . Bergman . Denven.Colo.i Feb 10. -- A sebelonging to the Judd-Lund- &

Olson company. Inthisconsign- -

unpleasantries will mark an im-

portant epoch in-- the history of
Pioche. There is a world of de-

veloped ore in the Susan Duster
and Greenwood mines belonging

duction of a company destined to
become a steady dividend payer
at no distant day.

The basis upon which the con-

solidation is to be made has not

miosn, , ana-- , ii is evident uulm vui utuiug uw vuiumg ries of conferences which willthere will be a stubborn fight put week relative to the proposedcounty has introduced A. B. No.
79 to amend the present law rel-

ative to the publication of annual
ment for the King is the 50-hor-se J afford opportunity for discussion
power Alamo hoist, ordered from upon all of the important nroK.ud for and airainst the bill. . consolidation of the interests in

rn.. 1.- -. J till . t I fVila famn siurnAY Tniyiflff Vnr Vta to the Ohio-Kentuc- company;
'
been given out; yet the Record. . i i ue Bum uuu uui, we uuruvse vwur jwwwj j the Richmond Machinery "com-

m n 1 ilikewise hi the .. Raymond & Ely has been informed that it is pany oi aait LaKe; also a com
and Ohio-Kentuc- companies,

lems affecting the mining indus-
try, is being arranged for by the
American Mining ' Congress,
which has decided to hold, its

from the right to use state graz pressor, gallows frame, etc.
purchased from the same firm

claims, in which the joint owner-
ship exists. The amalgamation
of these interests will mean an

provides for the publication of
these 'statements in some daily ing, lands, is attracting much

attention." President Kirby, who arrived innewspaper, to the exclusion of
According to the report of the the city Sunday, expected to rethe "weekly publications through

next annual session at Goldfield,
Nevada, during November of
this year.

It is understood that President
Learned is" now en route from
New York to Salt Lake, and it is
probable , that the negotiations,
whichhave been pending 'for
some time, will be brought to a
successful conclusion before he

state controller, it costs the tax main until the equipment had
been delivered to the mine, but

aloug lines eminently fair to the
shareholders of both corpora-
tions. '

. ,. .
Ohio-Kentuc- stock has been

quoted much higher on the Salt
La'ce exchange this week in an-

ticipation jof the deal being con-

summated. A few weeks ago it
was offered as low as 45 cents a
share wit!( no takers. Yester-
day there wa3 active bidding for
it at 90 cents a share.

Already prominent . mining
payers of Nevada $900,921.12 to
carry on the state government
last year. The controller esti

out the state. Publishers of the
latter in every county in Nevada
have urged their representatives
in the legislature to exercise
their influence towards the

the heavy snow interfered, and men, mining attorneys, and vari

immediate increase in the pay-
roll of the camp, and a general
renewal of activity on the histor-
ic "

Pioche mountain. Not only
that; it means the construction in
the near future of great milb
and reduction works for the
treatment of the ores from these
great properties, and the intro--

he returned to Salt Lake Thurs ous .associations are askinsrforleaves the Utah capital city. :
day morning. The storm hasmates the cost of the state gov-

ernment for the year 1909 at The coming together of these also hindered somewhat the force
the opportunity to present for
discussion certain matters vitally
affecting the welfare of the min- -'

two companies and settlement ofchanging of the present law.
The daily "paper men, however, $1,378,240. of carpenters employed in thetheir difficulties without furtherHe declares that with ordinary construction of the mine buildare going to put up a fight, and

prudence in appropriations and ings. 'insist that they are going to de
Y OFFICERS THOMAS W. FORD Hi. a. rreaericK, wno wasfeat the Bergman bilL V.

mg industry. So intimate a re-

lation does the condition of min-

ing bear to the whole national
prosperity, that the committee
on mines and mininar of tha

and Monday L. Webster Wickes,
Mrs. Grace Wickes, a sister; Mrs.

I Emily v For J, mother; and Miss
awarded the contract to sink' the

,.-T- report of W. L. Cox, su

average economy in expenditures
such, however, not as already
manifested by the legislature
now in session, a tax of 60 cents

Directors Meet it CaStic ad Cctt Oris- - shaft 150 feet, has arrived fromMEETS TRAGIC ENDperintendent of the state, police,
izattaFufei Year. Searchlight with a force of first- -has been issued from the office

on each assessed valuation of'X United States congress, which
petitioned the mining congress

class miners, and has : betrunof the state printer, and it con

Phylis Fordlsister; arrived, going
immediately to the Gaskill home.

The deceased had been an em-

ploye of the Nevada-Uta- h com
$100 ought to be enough to de work. .

Nevada-Uta- h Employe FallsAt, a "meeting of the newlyV stains many recommendations to
increase the efficiency; of the fray the expenses of the state elected directors, of the X-R- av

Ik Corfu Strkc.government for the

to hold its next session at Gold-fiel- d,

is arranging to be repre-
sented by a majority of its mem-
bers. The forest service of the

next tWO Mini,, onmnnnv in f.aliontaI force. Nine members only are pany for more than a.year, and
at the time of his death was en-

gaged in making repairs to the
years and have a surplus for the w,iB(w an nmn(.rimi ,,. The Colfax strike has opened

Down Shaft of Day
s Mine . Meeting - In-- ,

stant Death,
V VV V 'u

now under orders, three vacan next legislature. LflPtafl hv the, rieotinn ct .Tnnnh out bigger than ever, and justcies in the force of twelve not government; which has likewiseM .1,. .

Deiore the late storm the veinW. Taylor, president; George
shaft. 'v v :

Subsequent investigation inhaving been filled.
had opened out in the shaft for aFUNERAL TUESDAY.PUE BOY WINS

j

r

I.

Captain Cox recommends that
the men be mounted to avoid

dicates that a spreader beam, at

been brought in close contact
with mining operators in many
instances, will be given" chance
to uphold its ' course before the

width of moreCthan four feet
Boody, vice-preside- 1 W. P.
Murray, secretary, and ' Isaac
Hinkle, treasurer; who, with J, considerable ore hasbeen sacked,a point; eighteen feet below the

700, upon which the young manhaving to depend on stiff legged Oat of lespect ti fte Nesonr it DeceasedBERKELEY DS k.rt -- 4. U i.: . J I
W. Browm, Wffiam 8atcbrtnd

workmgV"gave way, precipital? 7."V,m l?u "P "Pe" westerstions a aays. , Manager Irions wfiolV'1P,Viar1fs Irfie Horsv. pnnaf-ifn(-- j ireaPV T
ing him to the 900, where he wasAinslee Campbell Elected the board of directors. - i ituuvuuui ia juvuwit over tue I

crowbaits when tame" of action is
at hand. He would have the pay
scale raised to give privates $120

a month and sergeants $150, out
of which the men would furnish

CJ tra tsstn ft wen

Closed DnriBf (Ksccics---latermc- b Piocte

Cemetery Wai Educated in Califorala and

Represseoted.Kest Type of Young Nan&ood.

cause to complain of the improafterwards found. VCaptain of Track Team The report of President Taylor The deceased was born at Buf per administration of the forest
reserves.

outlook for the Colfax, which is
a portion of ,the Black Wonder
group. This find ha$ created

showed that during the past yearand Begins Organ- - V falo Gap, South Dakota, Septem- -

$3,062 was expended on develop; izing Squad A committee on the generaland maintain their own horses.
One of the most important, ad' Der z. 188: was educated in the greatest sensation in ' theThomas W. Ford is dead. Justment, and that 300 feet of work,

le a . California, and after leaving camp since the, striking of theschool took up mining as a pro--vances in the office is the intro-
duction of the Bertillon and

CAD ' COU81BUI1e 01 omnia nu tunne s
r UK., I LAK J W UKK. had been prosecuted. The treas rich fissures in the Prince Con- -lessioh.

solicated some time ago.ury of the company was reportedfingerprints methods of identi
fication. ,

revision of federal mining laws
which has been laboring two
years or more upon a plan for
unifying the laws affecting
mining, will make its final re-

port It is considered by repre-
sentative mining men that this
is one of the most important

(tot Paper Prints Picture if Youni Han- - SNOW RETARDS WORK

as he was blossoming into full
manhoods with & future filled
with promise, he fell a victim of
a dreadful accident in . the Day
mine at Jack Rabbit last Sunday
afternoon. In a twinkling al-

most, life was snuffed out; a few

to be in good condition for the
continuance of an aggressive de The Prtecc CoasOcd.Expected to HoM Sc&ooi CokRS iD tbe 100- -The anti-Japane- se agitation

and the anti-gambli- bill have
beert two of the leading features

Nocbe Kifl Eipftscirt Arrives What Is Coicg Work is progressing with thevelopment campaign during the
next year. '

)
Yard Dasto-N-cartj troke World's Record

During Last Year's campaigo if AtsletJcs li usual vigor at the Prince Consolif (hi It flltar KSms j
v The management was author.. this week. The Japanese ques dated mine. . SuperintendentUtah, j : tasks ever undertaken by the

mining congress, and with theLloyd reports splendid headway) The heavy precipitation of
tion has stirred President Roose-

velt into action, as it did in Cali-

fornia, and both the Nevada sen

hours later his mangled remains
were found by at the
900-foo- t- station pf the , shaft
Today' his soul rests in peace,
and all that is mortal ofj him

being made with the sinking of growing strength of this organ!

ized to proceed with the installa-
tion of such machinery and
equipment as will facilitate pro-

gress, and it has been learned

Ainslee Campbell, son of Dr. J, snow,-th- worst .of the winter, the winze on No. 1 fissure from lotion it is believed that the earduring the past week has hadD. Campbell of this city, has won

high honors at Berkeley by be of the national comrress can hmthe 400, ., which is to be sentthe effect of greatly retarding
ators at Washington have kept
the wires hot urging that no

" radical action be taken on the
down to the 500. The bottom of easily gained when substantialing recently elected to the cap work about the mines. - Move

reforms in this direction' are rectaineV of . . track team. A this winze is showing ore assay

from President .Taylor that the
new buildings ordered erected
sometime ago are completed, and
that two shifts are employed in

ments of ore to market, likewise,

lies in a silent tomb in the city
of the dead near this city. ,

His tragic end came as a dis-

tinct shock to this entire com-

munity, and even now it is diffi

proposition at this time.- - Senator coaat ofpaper printed a picture ommended. V "1ing from 60 to 560 ounces in silhave been handicapped; while
It is stated by Mr, Callbreath.ver, 30 per cent lead and aboutxsewianos lanes wie .yww pioche laat week and prospectors and others who havedriving the tunnel, the presenttnere snouia ce Droaa nauonai m.ja f1l. nnv,:n or fnrrmarT $6 in gold. Connections have I secretary of the mining congress.been doing assessment work onlength of which is about 180 feet,lesrislation covering the whole cult to believe that- - he has left been made with the 400 in the! who is now in Washington; that '

"High school athletics have their claims have been forced toThe face is showing strongJapanese question. In his state become the fad of the season winze sunk from the 300 on the uie passage of the bill for theremain in camp most of thethis earthly sphere. Tom Ford
was a man; every inch of him.mineralisation, indicating thatment Senator Newlands says: '

No. 2 fissure, and in it ore has Ideation of a bureau rpf mines is a..The youth have - entered more time. '''''' ,:,..' "- -.the tunnel is nearing the first"The legislation proposed by He was mentally, morally andheartily into the preliminaries ueeii CAyuwu till me way. uiUXr I twov-wvau- jr asaureu, aim uiai UIOEarly in the' week, however,fissure to be cut by that avenue.the Pacific coast states intended physically strong. Intensely de
many new locations were madeIn the preliminary development

for this year's events than ever
before, and much is expectedto meet certain phases of what voted was he to his invalid moth in the snow along the strike of

ing is still In progress both ways matter or appropriations for va-- (along the Nos. 1 and 2 fissures rious branches of the work to be (
on the 300 with the usual high undertaken by this bureau will i

i 1 U iw. 5 Ti , . j.

constitutes national peril, has er. It is said of him that not awork done last year, Mr. Taylor
states, the UDDer shaft on thefrom every department of school the great Colfax lode, mentionmonth was allowed to pass withbeen opposed by the presidents 8port Justas gwnas the weath X-K- ay ground penetrated six feet ucAb uc in uraer. u is alreadyof which was made in last week's grade values 'showing. The

cross-cu- t. from vthe 550 vein isof good ore, ight inches ofinvolving vioiauuii ui our treaty
with Japan and imperiling her

understood that considerable
sums will be spent in devising

er settles cutdoor training will
be commenced. Large squads

out sending her a portion of his
previous month's earnings, and
it was a pleasure to him to know

Record, and according to infor-
mation brought in from thewhich carried lead values run yet about 70 feet from No. 1 fis-- 1

mng as high as 65 per cent Infriendship. sure, but Mr,, Lloyd says numer means means for preventing exanother place, i two feet of ore
of boys are ready for field track,
baseball, swimming, basket ball,'That the race question is now that he

,
had .done something to Highland district claims have

been staked out across the valley ous streaks, of mineralized mat
assaying approximately w per plosions in coal mines, and in

providing for the installation ofthe most important question con wards giving her comfort and tercarrying fair values haveetc. In field and track work the cent lead. 60 ounces in silver and practically all the way to thefronting the nation; that already cheer in her declining years. He many safety devices in the 'metalbeen encountered. The groundbrunt of the work will fall upon $2 in gold was found.
loved his sisters, and was pos

Prince Consolidated. Ernest A,

Hodges and associates have tak is getting more interesting every mines, all of which have forCaptain Ainslee , Campbell, whowe have drifted regarding the
black race into a condition which sessed of those sterling qualities their purpose the protection ofday.is expected to hold the school YWtOf FTOB km. en up the south extension of theseriously suggests the withdraw which made him popular among human life. Further appropriacolors in the 100-ya- rd dashes. C. M. Boodv of Iowa Falls. Colfax lode for a distance of 3000

tions will be asked to maintainNEW ASSAY OFFICEal of the political rights hereto-
fore mistakenly granted and the feet and for a width 0f 1200 feet

all acquaintances.
The funeral was largely atcaptain cen iaira win organize iowa, who is extensively inter- -

t'-i- Knaehnll nina and inofill in--1 J i i.L. v t : il. experimental and testing stathe San Pedro claim endliningtended; all business houses of tions, so as to afford the minerOk Esta&ied at;Salt lie Has Beea Opened'ZTJ rCZT m tha branch of athletic Highland district has arrived for with the 'Missouri. No. 3 claimthe city, as well as many of therrr;r? :i :r activity, in basketball the high the purpose of makinjr an exam- v - for fcpiar Bsslsess.belonging to Ed F',Freudenthal and prospector some assistance
in determining the mineral char--tion and aid of the southern -- .1 -- 1 A A.. - M A. I. ....acnuui exprcu) wggw uie imnu mation or that property and re-- and others.. w )

mines, were closed during the
obsequies. The services were
conducted Tuesday: afternoon

Several contests, already Uortimr his findinirs to easternstates should recognize that the
blacks are a race of children re The new eovernment assay Mter 01 various lormatlons butS Tie Gca Prtee.

office established in Salt Lake W1U oewien m this depart--
quiring guidance, industrial played under uapt. Daniel Drake shareholders. He expects to re-ha- ve

inspired the team with zeal, main here for sometime and The station has been cut at thefrom the residence of his brother- - has been opened for business men? to. Vteven conflict with in
in-la- w and sister, Mr. and Mrs,training and the development of

Many are 8cheduled watch the progress of develop - ty300-fo- ot level of the shaft and
cross-cuttin- g two ways was be

and the first shipment of dlv.1?1ua' engineers
I pi.u i xi. m.: isself --control and other measures James P. Gaskill, the Rev. Harryment worn wnicn is Deinir enerDuring last season's athletic goia received mere came irom fno vol mfn?.r -- ''rgetically carried forward by J. Gray of Las Vegas officiating,campaign Campbell came within the Consolidated Mercur mine at I H,,nn- - ai of ta .a !r"i. 'intended to reduce the danger of

the race complication formerly
gun yesterday. - To the west of
the shaft is a large manganeseManager Taylor. The pallbearers were: Leo Har- -a quarter of a second of break dance of real miner's hocritalitvlsectional, but now becoming na ton, David Parke, Jack Gallaing the world' record on the charge is J. U. Eldredge, Jr.; I such as only miners know how',
vein showing a width of sixty-fiv-

feet and to the east is antional. , gher, Charles Haggerty, Thomastrack for a 100-ya- rd dash. to bestow, will be unstintingly
Csf sfTlClS.

Mrs. Emily A. Ford and family
formerly county clerk, of alt

other ledge, which has beenBillings and William Taylor, al Lake county. , Mr. Eldredge will
"That confronting us on the

Atlantic is is Europe with a pop-
ulation of 600,000,000 white peo

employes of the Nevada-Uta- h prospected across for twenty-At the meeting of the board
awarueu w &ii ueiegaies. J .

Henry G. Taber. the SmwIi.
have six ' assistants in his office.wish to extend to the people of

Pioche land vicinity their heart five feet with assays at the grassMines & Smelters corporationlast Monday, the county com
lijrht bank wrecker, ' wm'5.of which Mr. Gaskill is chieffelt thanks for the help and exmissioners authorized the purple, whose surplus seeks outlet

oaour soil: that we have found Herman Freudenthal and wife
engineer and superintendent,

roots, averaging about $7 to the
ton! In the center of the west
vein is a quartz ledge heavily

chase of two chemical engines pressioni of sympathy extended charged by a San Die-aj-tts'

Thursday. He wili proEatJy behave gone to Los Angeles for athem' during their late bereavewill ueianves in salt bane wereThey: arrive as Sheriff Smith lait difficult to assimilate even the for Pioche,
Immigrants of the white 'race 'shortly brief visitment. impregnated with bromides,telegraphed for Sunday evening, awaiting new requisition papers.
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